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Abstract
Despite South Africa’s progressive and comprehensive labour legislation that promotes gender equality in the workplace, 
this goal has not been fully achieved as yet. This is particularly evident when comparing managerial ranks, particularly in top man-
agement at South African banks. This phenomenon is still present today despite overwhelming evidence, supporting the benefits 
of a diverse management team. This study, therefore, explores the factors, influencing the underrepresentation of women in top 
management. Therefore, the main objective was to determine the challenges women face in progressing into top management at a 
South African bank. The study used a qualitative research approach in the form of a case study at one of the largest South African 
banks. The population for the study included women in top and senior management of the case study bank. Fifteen semi-structured 
interviews were conducted. Data were analysed through Atlast T. I. Findings indicate that poor career progression prospects exist, 
mainly hampered by organisational structure, lack of sponsorship and a hostile working environment. The study adds to the existing 
body of knowledge by providing insights into barriers to women’s progression in the financial services sector and providing practical 
implementation measures to promote career progression for women. 
Keywords: career progression, women, banking, South Africa, career advancement, top management, management, em-
ployment equity, gender representation, women representation. 
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1. Introduction
South Africa’s history, marred by periods of segregation along racial lines, discrimina-
tion along gender lines was also rampant, particularly for women, and women of colour, who 
were systematically excluded from meaningfully participating in the economy [1]. Since the 
start of democracy in 1994, the government has made concerted efforts to repeal legislation 
that encouraged discrimination and introduced legislation that promotes equality in the work-
place [2]. These laws include the Labour Relations Act of 1995, Employment Equity Act, No. 
55 of 1998, and the Basic Conditions of Employment Act, No 75. of 1997 [1–3]. The Employ-
ment Equity Act (EEA) promotes equity in the workplace and has resulted in more women 
meaningfully participating in the labour force [3, 4]. The EEA provides for the implemen-
tation of affirmative action measures to ensure that individuals from designated groups are 
provided with opportunities to promote equitable representation in all occupational levels and 
categories in an organisation. According to the EEA, women have included the definition of 
designated groups [5]. Despite the implementation of progressive legislation, women continue 
to face gender inequality in the workplace, mainly by being less likely to secure employment, 
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receiving remuneration lower than men, as well as being less likely to secure employment in 
managerial and executive positions [1, 4, 6]. While women made up 50.5 % of the working-age 
population in South Africa in 2020, women are less represented in the workplace and account 
for 45.2 % of the total employee labour force [7]. When analysed further, at higher occupation-
al levels, such as at the top management level, women account for only 24.4 % of top manag-
ers and 35.5 % senior managers. Fajardo (2017) [8] further states that 31 % of South African 
organisations have no female representation in senior management roles. A similar picture 
emerges in the South African banking sector. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to explore 
the reasons for the under-representation of women in the banking sector by focusing on one of 
the four largest banks in South Africa, also referred to as the Big Four. 
This study explores reasons for the under-representation of women in the banking sec-
tor, adopting a case study approach. To this end, the literature around gender representation 
in the South African Banking sector and factors, affecting women’s career progression, is 
discussed next. 
1. 1. Gender representation in the South African banking sector
As a sub-sector of the financial services industry, the South African banking sector is 
regarded as one of the country’s largest employers, with almost 2.5million employees [9]. The 
banking sector comprises of financial services providers, such as micro-lenders, credit unions and 
banks [10]. The importance of the sector for the South African economy cannot be understated, 
contributing an estimated 21 % to Gross Domestic Product (GDP) [11]. The Big Four are comprised 
of Standard Bank Limited, Absa Group Limited, FirstRand Limited and Nedbank Limited, em-
ploying an estimated 67 % of the banking sector’s workforce in 2018 [10]. Over 77 % of the South 
African adult population relies on banks’ financial services, with more than 100 million monthly 
transactions and ZAR5 trillion worth of assets under management. The market structure can be 
regarded as an oligopoly, with the Big Four controlling 82 % of the assets in the sector [12]. The 
Big Four have made substantial progress in improving more equitable gender representation in the 
workplace, with approximately 60 % of the employees in these organisations comprising of wom-
en, which is well above the level in the overall South African labour force at 45.2 % [9, 10, 13–16]. 
While these figures at face-value appear promising, a dramatically different picture emerges when 
analysing female representation at the top management level, with around 30 % of top management 
comprising women. 
1. 2. Factors affecting career progression of women 
Authors such as Rath, Mohanty and Pradhan [17] suggest that the literature on women’s 
career progression can be categorised into two different streams: the institutional or agency 
approach and equality difference approach. The institutional approach views career progres-
sion as a factor of the organisational structure, while the agency approach takes the individ-
ual perspective into account, notwithstanding any institutional bottlenecks [17]. The equality 
approach acknowledges differences between genders and argues that men and women must 
be differently [17]. Some authors also view women’s career progression through three lens-
es, individual attributes, organisational factors and family responsibilities [18]. Individual 
traits include skills, personality attributes, years of experience and work ethic [19, 20]. Oth-
er critical individual traits for career progression include ambition, emotional intelligence, 
self-confidence, self-efficacy, extroversion, conscientiousness, social skills and being power- 
driven [6, 18, 20–22]. Organisational factors, which have shown to play an essential role in the 
career progression of women, include the creation of a working environment that enables (i) 
care work through repositioning of organisational attitudes and provision of support; (ii) 
personal career growth through career planning, mentoring and challenging work assign-
ments; (iii) organisational work, achieved through transparent performance appraisal systems 
and f lexible working arrangements; (iv) an organisational culture that is supportive of career 
growth and personal ambitions [17, 23]. In terms of internal organisational dynamics, gender 
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discrimination has been found to have the most significant adverse effect on women’s career 
progression, with networking having the most significant and consistent positive effect [18]. In ad-
dition, mentorship and sponsorship increased the probability of career progression of women into 
top management in financial services [24–26].
1. 3. Theories and Models on Women Representation in Leadership
While some studies have not found differences in women’s leadership effectiveness than 
men, the under-representation of women in top leadership positions remains a concern [27, 28]. 
This is reflected in the substantial growth in publications in leadership and gender, with almost 
3000 publications in the past 40 years, and the majority emanating after 2010 [29]. Table 1 sum-
marises the theories and models of women representation in leadership and provides a brief over-
view of each. 
Table 1
Summary of Theories/Models on Women Representation in Leadership
Theory/ Model Brief description
Gender stereotypes
Most of the theories and models, relating to women in leadership, refer to gender stereotypes, how 
these stereotypes affect how women are treated in the workplace and how women in roles that go 
against gender stereotypes behave and feel. 
Glass ceiling effect Defined as the blockages and hindrances that women face as they are looking to progress into lead-ership positions in their organisations [30].
Gender stereotypes and 
lack-of-fit model 
Purports that women, looking to progress into roles and jobs that are perceived not to fit with the 
gender stereotypes, typically associated with women, are subjected to bias, and this bias prevents 
these women from being appointed into such roles and jobs [31].
Role congruity theory Purports that society has descriptive and prescriptive gender role expectations concerning the types of work that women and men should perform based on gender [32].
Stereotype content model
Argues that stereotypes can be classified and categorised and based on this classification. People 
can be perceived as belonging to either the in- or outgroups. Women leaders are perceived as being 
in the outgroup and are subjected to active prejudice [33].
Stereotype threat Describes how members of a negatively stereotyped group are adversely impacted when the nega-tive stereotype is invoked [34].
Queen bee phenomenon It is related to how the stereotype threat affects women in leadership [35].
1. 4. Research aim 
Few studies have explored the progression of women into top management in the South 
African private sector context and, particularly, the banking sector, which is the focus of this study. 
This study aims to fill this void by exploring women’s career progression into top management 
positions in a South African bank from the perspective of women who are already top managers 
and senior managers.
2. Method 
A qualitative research method was employed. Although women leadership has been 
researched considerably in academic literature, there is a shortage of literature on this phe-
nomenon in the South African banking context. This study explored how women leaders in 
a banking environment perceived and interpreted their career progression, and therefore, a 
subjectivism ontology was adopted. The epistemological paradigm adopted is that of interpre-
tivism. Interpretivism is defined by Aram and Salipante [36] as a paradigm based on the onto-
logical view that reality is not constant and is instead created by individuals as they experience 
it. This study is a case study, with the case organisation being one of the big four banks in 
South Africa. A single case organisation was selected by virtue of being typical and indicative 
of other industry cases [37].
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The population comprised of women leaders who are part of the top and senior management 
of the Bank. The study employed a purposive sampling approach to select the sample to facilitate 
the research objectives’ achievement best. Given that the population size for the subgroup of the 
research population already part of top management was small (at fewer than 20), it was feasi-
ble to collect data from the entire population. Although the total research population of 36 
women in the top and senior management were invited to participate, 15 individuals respond-
ed and agreed to be interviewed through semi-structured interviews, nine with women in 
top management and six with women in senior management. The majority of participants (14 
of 15) held a postgraduate qualification at Honours and Masters level, with one participant 
holding an undergraduate degree. Six participants were at their current job level for more 
than 10 years, four participants between 5-10 years and the remaining five participants be-
tween 1-5 years. Data, generated from the interviews, were recorded and transcribed. The 
collected data were first analysed using a word cloud. Further detailed analysis of the data 
collected was performed through thematic analysis using ATLAS.ti 8.3.0 software. Ethical 
clearance for the study was obtained under ethical clearance code 2020BM95, and the study 
followed ethical principles by ensuring confidentiality, anonymity, right of non-participation 
and withdrawal.
3. Results and discussion 
Firstly, the result of the word cloud analysis is presented below in Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1. Word Cloud of Total Transcripts
Dominant words that emerged from the interviews included the terms “women”, 
“exco” (executive committee), “men”, “progression”, “leadership”, “management” and “bank”, 
which are to be expected given the focus of the study. Other words, such as “difficult”, “chal-
lenges”, “sponsorship”, “opportunity” and “tough”, also emerged. Words that could identify 
the Bank and the respondents were removed from the word cloud as anonymity was guar-
anteed. Next, ATLAS.ti 8.3.0 was used to code the transcripts and to develop consolidated 
codes and networks. The word cloud was used to link research objectives to the empirical 
data. Following a coding process, five overarching themes emerged around the issue of career 
progression, which included (1) state of career progression; (2) experience – prejudicial and 
hostile working environment; (3) experience – challenges with support structure dynamics; (4) 
experience – career progression from opportunities; and (5) characteristics and qualities for 
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Fig. 2. Thematic map presenting the five themes and subthemes
Theme 1: State of career progression
This theme presents the state of career progression of the women to top management posi-
tions in the Bank. The respondents viewed the underrepresentation of women at top management 
as reflective of the poor state of career progression. Many of the respondents who were part of top 
management further viewed the slow progress of appointing more women into top management to 
indicate the poor state of career progression, with respondent 4 stating “So, I was the only [one], 
I mean on all three accounts, I was the only woman, youngest by a country-mile and the only soft 
skilled practitioner so that was hard”. Despite these challenges, it was acknowledged, that improve-
ments in progression had been made and an aim for an overall balance in gender representation 
had been set. Rath et al. [17] explained that women devote less time and effort to developing their 
skills and know-how, required to advance in their career, according to human capital and resource 
theory. However, Parker, Hewitt, Witheriff and Cooper [38] share a different view –that women’s 
career progression is architecturally hampered due to inequity as a result of culture and dynamics, 
relating to power.
The findings reveal that the respondents perceived a slow progression of women into 
top management in the Bank. The slow progression was despite the Bank’s seeming to have 
enough “pipeline for progression”. This strong pipeline is further evidenced by the top four 
South African banks, having improved female representation in their organisations to approx-
imately 60 % [10, 13–16], which is significantly higher than the average women representation in 
the South African labour force at 45.2 % [9].
Theme 2: Experience – prejudicial and hostile working environment
This theme relates to women’s experience during their career progression. It was evident, 
that the respondents perceived that they faced with a prejudicial and sometimes hostile working 
environment. Five sub-themes were identified, namely, i) gender stereotypes, ii) the existence of 
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ronment. In terms of gender stereotypes, the participants indicated that how women were assessed 
for a possible opportunity in the Bank differed from how men were assessed. It was the expectation 
for women candidates to be considered more knowledgeable and competent. These findings are 
congruent with other studies on gender stereotypes, explaining the underrepresentation of women 
in top leadership [39–41]. 
In terms of the existence of Queen Bee Syndrome, the participants described this phenom-
enon as being characterised by some of the women in top management, treating their female sub-
ordinate worse than male top managers did. In explaining the queen bee phenomenon, Derks et 
al. [35] stated that it is grounded on the stereotype threat model that affects women in leadership. 
From the literature, the queen bee phenomenon or syndrome is a term, given to individual women 
who seek to be successful in male-dominated careers by distancing themselves from other women 
while adopting a more agentic style [35]. The most prevailing aspect of queen bee syndrome in 
the case, as articulated by the respondents, was women in top management physically detaching 
from other women in lower positions; this then served to support and validate the existing gender 
hierarchy. The queen bee syndrome typically results in subordinates being resistant to women 
leaders and the women leaders themselves not being liked in organisations, which further impedes 
women’s progression into more senior positions [42]. 
In terms of Favouritism and Bias in Career Progression, the respondents felt that the Bank 
had organisational politics and significantly influenced who became part of the top management 
team. According to nine respondents, five of whom were in senior management, advancing into 
top management does not seem to depend on how one performs but rather on the person’s being 
known and liked. The respondents also believed that perceived bias in top management was also a 
challenge because there was no consistency in the process and system of how one progressed into 
leadership roles. Some roles were dependent on whether the candidate had a good relationship with 
senior leaders. The lack-of-fit model states that due to leaders’ stereotypical attributes being at odds 
with the gender stereotypes, associated with women, women, seeking to be leaders, are subjected 
to bias [42]. The stereotype content model goes further by outlining the types of biases women face 
when looking to be promoted into leadership. It purports that career women, as a result of being in 
jobs that are perceived as male roles, are subject to hostile sexism [43]. 
It was evident from the participants’ perceptions, that there were possibilities of conflicts 
between the co-workers due to misunderstandings, a difference in views on ideas and poor commu-
nication, which were summed up as a hostile working environment. The empirical research shows 
that when women face challenges [44, 45], hostility may arise. This hostility took the form of some 
of the respondents’ having conflict with colleagues at the same level or a level above in senior 
manager respondents. Of the 15 participants interviewed, seven indicated experiencing ongoing 
conflict in the workplace. These findings are aligned with the literature, with the lack-of-fit model, 
the stereotype content model and the associated BIAS map, purporting that women in leadership 
experience biases. The respondents perceived that there was also sexism. According to Offerman 
et al. [18], gender discrimination has a significant negative impact on women’s career progression 
more than any other factors. 
Theme 3: Experience – Challenges with Support Structure Dynamics
Findings indicated that some individuals were influential and willing to support people 
they believed in and became their career sponsor. Eight of the nine respondents in top management 
mentioned that they had career sponsors who positively influenced their career progression into 
top management. These career sponsors, in all cases, were male. The respondents stated that they 
regarded themselves as fortunate to have sponsors and mentors within the workplace to give them 
guidance and direction. There were no well-developed or formalised mentoring and sponsorship 
programme, designed deliberately to advance women’s careers. Overall, all of the respondents 
identified sponsorship as a key requirement for career progression in the Bank. Although the re-
spondents indicated that they were sponsored and mentored during their progression process, some 
respondents believed that the industry still lacked sponsorship channels for the upcoming lead-
ers. There was also a view that men were more comfortable, sponsoring other men as opposed to 
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women, with Respondent 11 stating “Men sponsor other men a lot easier than they would sponsor 
a woman”. The majority (eight out of nine) of the respondents in top management had sponsors 
and mentors who were instrumental in their promotion. The findings are aligned with Cirinci-
one-Ulezi [26], Hill and Wheat [25] and Atkinson [24], who found that mentorship and sponsorship 
increase the likelihood of women progressing into top management.
Further, according to the respondents, sometimes the Bank’s protocols required a per-
son to change who they are to portray a particular image to get to top management. The par-
ticipants’ perceptions in senior management (five out of six) were that women get noticed and 
fit in (or are considered fit in) if they change. These changes included changes to dress code. 
The participants thought that making these changes improved the probability of their being 
considered for top management positions. This pressure to fit in appears to be felt more by 
women in senior management, looking to progress into top management, than women already 
in top management. This is congruent with the lack-of-fit model, which purports that because 
of gender stereotypes, associated with women, they are viewed as the wrong “fit” for leader-
ship roles [27]. The lack-of-fit model further claims that when making promotion decisions, 
this perceived lack of fit results in women’s being, perceived as not possessing the attributes 
that are required to be successful in top management [27, 31]. 
Theme 4: Experience – Career Progression From Opportunities
Some of the respondents highlighted some positive experiences about growth, learning to 
better themselves, maintaining good relationships, and building credibility. The importance of 
being self-driven emerged as a critical theme. The participants indicated that as the individual 
progresses to a leadership role, there must be room to learn to be better through their experience. 
This is regarded as critical as there is always room for improvement, and this led to the individual 
women’s having a better understanding of themselves and becoming better versions of themselves. 
Some of the respondents indicated that they had self-developed to get to the top positions. Accord-
ing to Pradhan, Jena and Panigrahy [46], being self-driven entails going above and beyond the 
stated work requirements and responsibilities. 
A further sub-theme that emerged was the Importance of Building Networks and ‘Raising 
Hand’, as most of the respondents regarded building a good reputation as essential as one pro-
gresses to a higher level. It was highlighted, that they needed to move out of their comfort zones, 
learn new things, and build good relationships for the women to succeed. The respondents believed 
that strong relationships made it easy to trust colleagues and people in authority within the Bank. 
Respondents in top management indicated that they had experienced good relationships and credi-
bility with the senior executive members who steered their journey as they progressed to leadership 
roles. These strong relationships with senior executives also helped the participants be confident 
and learn more about them as leaders. The respondents shared that exposure and proper networking 
in the workplace are a necessity. Some of the respondents believed that women sometimes are not 
recognised in the workplace, and even when they are, top leaders still believed they lacked drive. 
As such, most of the respondents indicated that it was critical to express their ambition to progress 
and prove their worthiness actively. The findings of this sub-theme are consistent with literature as, 
according to Offerman et al. [18], networking has the single most important and consistent positive 
effect on the career progression of women. Burkinshaw and White [47] shared this view and stated 
that networking is essential to women’s career progression; however, due to the prejudices against 
women who pursue leadership roles, networking can be challenging for women. 
Theme 5: Characteristics and Qualities for Effective Career Progression 
This theme was developed to understand the characteristics and qualities that women should 
possess for effective career progression into top management based on the participants’ responses. 
The main characteristics that emerged included i) good people skills; ii) self-awareness; iii) agile 
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In terms of Good People Skills, the participants identified these skills as being critical for 
effective leadership. The participants viewed this quality as important because, according to them, 
a leader must be more sensitive and empathise with employees who are facing various challenges at 
work and in their personal lives. Respondent 2 captured this sentiment by stating “I think that you 
need to understand that you’re working with people and that not all people are the same and what 
you need to do is that you need to figure the people around you out [sic.] and what makes them tick 
and you work with that”. Lammers and Gast’s [48] definition of people skills ties up closely to the 
Mayer et al. [6] definition of emotional intelligence, which comprises self-regard, self-awareness, 
social responsibility, interpersonal relationships, empathy, among other factors. Downey et al. [49] 
also confirmed that leaders with higher emotional intelligence levels tend to adopt a transforma-
tional leadership style. 
The other attribute that the respondents identified related to self-awareness. The partic-
ipants believed that it is essential that the leader knows the areas they excel in and how to help 
develop employees in those areas. They also stated that it is also important, that leaders know their 
weaknesses so that a leader can also self-reflect and try to improve themselves. The respondents 
already in top management identified this sub-theme very strongly as key to progressing into top 
management. Shah and Shah [50] define self-awareness as a component of emotional intelligence. 
Self-awareness is the ability to identify one’s strengths, weaknesses, and emotions and how these 
affect others [50]. According to Rubens, Schoenfeld, Schaffer, and Leah [51], research supports a 
positive association between self-awareness and leadership success. 
A further sub-theme included an agile mindset, which the respondents defined as being in-
telligent, having the ability to think quickly and problem-solve. The participants viewed having an 
agile mindset as essential because it allows a leader to thrive in this ever-changing environment. Xu 
and Yu [52] define adaptability as social and psychological skills that a leader has that improve their 
ability to cope with an uncertain and ever-changing environment. Adaptability is linked to better 
performance and career satisfaction [52]. Takawira [53] defines adaptability as the psychosocial 
skills that one has to self-regulate and adapt to succeed in one’s career goals. 
Additionally, the participants believed that in order for any person to make an informed de-
cision, they needed to have excellent listening skills. The participants stated that leaders frequently 
deal with the clients; therefore, they must have excellent listening skills to help the clients with 
their needs. According to Udin, Handayani, Yunaiwan and Rahardja [54] a leader is responsible 
for directing their team, influencing employees’ behaviours and attitudes and motivating them to 
achieve organisational goals. Effective listening is a significant part of effective business commu-
nication [55]. 
In terms of good decision-making skills, the participants believed that one has to make 
decisions that will affect the whole team and, frequently, the whole organisation. Most of the re-
spondents believed that all decisions made must always be those that will result in an organisation’s 
best outcomes. This sub-theme came up strongly among the participants already in top manage-
ment. According to Kanadlı, Torchia and Gabaldon [56], being a minority in boards and executive 
committees limits women’s ability to contribute to board decisions. This is because of the social 
barriers that women leaders face in the committees and boards, they sit on due to them, being the 
outgroup, following the stereotype content model [43, 56]. Women leaders, being categorised as an 
outgroup, are subjected to bias in the form of envious prejudice [43, 57, 58]. As a result, their posi-
tive contributions are less likely to be recognised as such, and their inputs are viewed as less valid 
and trustworthy than their in-group counterparts [56]. 
A further sub-theme included Emotional Intelligence, the participants stated that emo-
tional intelligence helps a leader know when and when not to use emotions. They viewed 
emotional intelligence as an important attribute because women, looking to be promoted into 
top management, face gender stereotypes and biases, and to navigate those barriers, emotional 
intelligence is required. Emotional intelligence is a key attribute for career progression into 
top management [6, 49, 57–60]. According to Downey et al. [49], transformational leaders tend 
to display higher emotional intelligence levels. Darvin, Pegoraro and Berri [61] state that women 
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typically have elevated levels of emotional intelligence and empathy than men, which improves 
women’s overall leadership abilities. 
The respondents viewed the ability to network as vital because, for any business to grow, 
the people within that organisation must be flexible and communicate effectively with different 
people from different levels of life. Also, having a strong network gives women allies who can talk 
for them even if they are not in the room. Jauhar and Lau [62] found that networking substantially 
influenced women’s career progression, especially into leadership. Networking is vital because 
it increases employees’ visibility in the organisation and higher networking levels are linked to 
more career opportunities [62]. Women in organisations tend to have more challenges than men in 
forming and connecting to networks in an organisation [62]. This is because of gender stereotyping, 
which also result in “old boys’ networks” that are exclusionary to women [62, 63]. 
Lastly, authentic leadership skills, the respondents highlighted that a leader must always be 
authentic. An authentic leader emphasises building legitimacy through a honest and genuine rela-
tionship with subordinates. Critically, this relationship is built on ethical values. The respondents 
highlighted that a leader who is not authentic is not taken seriously, and their leadership style is al-
ways questioned, making subordinates lose respect for such leaders and their authority. Respondent 
15 summarised this succinctly by stating “Actually, being a good leader is about being authentic”. 
Authentic leadership is defined by Woolley, Caza and Levy [64] as transformational leadership 
that goes beyond by incorporating ethical and moral considerations. Woolley, Caza and Levy [64] 
further state that authentic leadership talks to leaders’ behaviours, relating to self-awareness, fair-
ness, transparency, ethical and moral behaviour. According to Hopkins and O’Neil [65], authentic 
leadership is complex for women leaders because: (i) gender stereotypes as women who behave as 
authentic leaders typically experience backlash; and (ii) organisations are engendered and tend to 
favour men; therefore, women leaders tend not to bring their most authentic selves to work. 
3. 1. Limitations and Recommendations 
The views and opinions of women in top and senior management were collected. The per-
ceptions of men across all job levels and women middle and junior managers were not pursued 
and could have helped better understand the phenomenon. This study was limited to understand-
ing the phenomenon from the perspective of women in top management and those women who 
are a level lower in senior management. The generalisability of the study, however, is limited 
by the respondents’ being only from Johannesburg. To improve the generalisability of findings, 
future studies should seek to replicate this study in different settings, for example, with a larger 
sample size that spans more South African banks. The generalisability can also be improved by 
replicating the study with banks from other countries or replicating it in other sectors outside the 
banking industry. These duplicate studies can then compare the emerging findings and themes 
to those of this study.
Future research can also seek to broaden the perspective and explore the phenomenon from a 
male top and senior management perspective by exploring male managers’ experiences of women’s 
career progression into top management. As no data were collected from the respondents regard-
ing their family responsibilities, future research can delve deeper into the emerging theme of how 
family responsibilities impact women’s career progression into top management. Another area for 
future research that can build upon this study is exploring how organisations can effectively miti-
gate against the various challenges women face when looking to be promoted into top management.
4. Conclusion 
Although women make up 50.5 % of the working-age population, they only account for 
45.2 % of the South African employed labour force [7]. This underrepresentation becomes more 
marked as one progresses up the occupational levels, with the top management level having 
only 24.4 % women as top managers. This underrepresentation is despite South Africa’s having 
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Literature has identified many benefits to having a gender diversified top management 
team, such as, increased profitability, better decision making, improved governance and better 
corporate responsibility to name a few [27, 66–69]. Therefore, based on this research, organisations 
need to seek to promote gender representativity and equality at the top management level. Based 
on this study’s findings, the respondents at the Bank had a perception that women experience 
many challenges when seeking to progress to top management. Some of the challenges identified 
include prejudicial and hostile working environment, inadequate mentoring and sponsorship, and 
the pressure to fit in. Banking/financial institutions should seek to have formal career paths and 
programmes that facilitate women’s advancement into top management.
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